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Have questions about your LEED project? Come see us at the2013 AIA Conference in Denver. For the third consecutive year, theLEED Certification Work Zone will be at AIA. The Work Zone
is where green building practitioners can meet in person with LEED Reviewers. Here you'll be able to discuss your projects, have your questions about the certification process answered and
learn more about LEED v4.

The theme of this year's AIA Convention is Building Leaders. We know that there are no better leaders of the building industry than the professionals who
are designing their buildings to be as green, efficient and healthy as possible. All of you working tirelessly day after day to create exceptional LEED projects
are the real leaders in transforming and improving the built environment.
The LEED Certification Work Zone (booth #4027) will be open:
Thursday, June 20 from 10 a.m.–4 p.m.
Friday, June 21 from 10 a.m.–4 p.m.
Saturday, June 22 from 10 a.m.–2 p.m.
There will also be a USGBC booth at AIA (#4127) where you can learn more about LEED certification, credentialing, Greenbuild and LEED programs.

Feel free to just show up, or schedule an appointment with a Reviewer ahead of time. We'll be there for you!
Get your free AIA Expo pass »
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